Every Day Offerings
240 N. Central Av. Suite 4, Staunton
540-886-1534

Mon-Sat 7:30am-7:00pm

(Daily Specials Also Available Please check our
inside boards)

Hot Coffee
A selection of both Lucas Roasting Company and Shark Mountain
12 oz $2.25
Coffee Company are offered daily. Lucas roasts are medium to dark
while Shark Mountain roasts are light. Our daily
16 oz $3
offerings provide a selection of each, plus a Decaf option to order.
All country origins will vary with the regional growing season.

Cold Brewed Iced Coffee (Seasonally)
Cold brewing offers many health benefits as well as letting the coffee
taste develop without the destructive properties of heat. Ask about
the daily offering roast level. Not available in colder months.

12 oz $2.75
16 oz $3.25

Hot Tea
Featuring White Lotus Teas our hot tea selections include White, 12 oz $2.50
Green, Oolong, Black, and Pu-erh! All teas are loose leaf and brewed
without filters, so you may occasionally experience the leaves in your 16 oz $3.25
cup. This is a sign of higher quality teas, so please pour carefully!

Cold Brewed Iced Tea

12 oz $2.50

Our iced tea is Cold Brewed to enhance the health benefits and
Natural flavors of the daily offering. Iced tea variety will vary by day
16 oz $3.25
but always offers a wonderful experience!

Other offerings (Seasonally)
Our house Smoothies are only made with fresh ingredients, never
from a concentrate. Check our daily special board for the daily offerings available! House Juices, like carrot, offer fresh uniqueness!
Our house made Hot Chocolate is made from Mt. Crawford
Chocolate milk, house made Whipped Cream and topped with Shark
Mountain shaved Chocolate. Our Hot Spiced Cider is a combination of Apple Cider, Orange and Spices sure to warm your body and
soul! A variety of Sodas, Waters and Orange Juice can be found in
our self serve cooler.

Prices Vary by Item

We gladly accept MasterCard, Visa, Checks and Cash. All items subject to availability and may sell out early. Prices subject to change
without notice and do not include tax, beverage or gratuity. Dine in or carry out.

